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PbiiolgyMr. *S. A. Starratt; Zoologyi, M r. QG.jý1104tkm; Boeany* Mr. DeWolfe; I)uw ing and Card'.
boArd Work4 Miss Dickson; Elocution and Physical
Culture, Miss Rita Hughes; mus*c Professor
HorafalLterature% Miss E. Robinson.Tht facii--

tis orwokwere 80exepioaly oo4, and the
3srrundings so congenial, tmut kwas felt to be a
mutter of regret that more tSchers dld not take
advantage of such an opportunity for sef improve-
mt and recréftion. The smaluness of the classes,

however, did nao lessen the enthusiasm nor detnct
hrm the quality of the work. As is usual at sunm-
mer achools, the instructors . mm enouraged and
stimulated by thtearnestness of the students, minst
of whom foliowed regularly the routine of the day's
work After breakfast at eight o'clockl, the school
met in Beethoven Hall for practice in. class singing,
umder thtenmergeti direction of Profmsor Horsfall.
Work was auried on in the Science Building al
the uring, and the English Literature cas met
ime of the college cam-rooms. Dier wus at

113.30#and ini the afternoon many students devoted
theuelesto botany both i the class-room and the

fieid; while 1 a sn*M'but carnest band led by Mins
Patteracm pursued tht mysteries of Household
Science, in the finely* equkqped roms, which ame
cm of theVt go~attzmctions of theTLAdis'Coieg.
Aftes t, frm sevm to eigt, miWary 1>111 wa

on then lawn,or on wetdays in ehlbs ytwomiliary .nstrUctorsseu by the Minister of
M"1ta This was a new subject and aroused a

gmt oelof hitereat, and when it was knowni that
1~ peiding, many students attend-

mia extra drilievey afternoon. During port of
thé session an opportunt was afforded -of jiing
ai dans for outdoor sketching under Miss McLeod,
cme of thet"cers in the Owens Museum of Fine

There vert not as "ay evenmng meetings of the
sclool as at former sessions,, but Dr. Bsiley gave

* twlo etain and instructive lectures., iilustrated
liy bntern picture, on bis travels in urope, and

* PrO t WatwOf--M Furman University, a"solectured
~i mprssinsof ]Europe. A veryý pleasant in-

imri4g-musioel evening wms held in Mns. BordWn'
recep ocm, and the regular Sununer School

Concert topk. place ini Beethoven Hall on the even-
of Mthte 2oth. On, bath of fiese occasions the

choral dlas took part, and at the concert Miss
.98uqhe' class also gave-proof of the excellence, of

On the afternaon'of the at, Miss httesoà* tht
teacher of Household Science, invited the.~b
of the school to a reception ini her domudâ, au-
delicious refreshmýents were eerved by the mbr
of her clams

Thtexcu4i&f rom Sacville wreci-Ilmmdunm
usual interest. First camne an .1-day trip to 'the
Jaggins, viiere nuach interest wa exclted ln the
geological marvels to be studie4 there, snd wbe
the nmrbers bad the chance to godown a ccii l ii..
A very enjoyable excursion wss made .tcCsp.
Tormentine, through tht kindness of -Senatar and
Mrs. Wood; and on the but day of* afilthe. frUmm
of Upper Sackville treated. tht emmb*rsofite
schoo to a drive acroos the narsest. Pot
Beausejowr. Tht site of tht French fort and tWa
of the British erhwrswerç thorougbly ex.
sained, and some relics of the siege werte eeLi

Thte lsing meeting was of an informai ch.r.t*r
vad wus held i the réception ramcina;-sitar somb
mlusic and several short secsini Wbi"hteadaut
and students. albe testified to their enjoyment cihe
weeloe just past, foermllvotes of thanha wm
tendez-ed to .the authoriie of Maunt "AU"loiMd
Others Who h"d contributed . t & e s Of t*0
sesion, s"udeIi.eeting Of 19%e wusdcn

No notice of this session of thteachoo would b.
adequate vhièh oewiited miention of the prdta
of the condtions under wbichfk wss bd&. l
beautifui surraundinga of the Collge i. cgt-
and. h n oss of the life, the Uoçapo itmlmhs
meeting niinfôonel socialintercoursemoot -Cd Î
tht great interest sud kIndness show. 1,7 D>. "1
Mns. Borden and their famiily, sud by «everycon-
ntcted with the College. Ail these conblnd to
render it, a most delightful metng, md, ane *a
wil long be renemübered with plaume.

An interesting feature of this sesion wus e
attendanc of teachers fron Bridgevsse, N. -&S,
Frank Lavison, Esq., a nmuW of thet BuldpwatV
SchoîBoard, Proposed dut the tu&= os f du
towa should attend the Suznmer School at bis tu-
pense, for tht benefit whicht would accrue t. II
ova classes. Seven teachers availed thaels 1 I
this generous and public spinited offer, snd ven.
among the naost enthusiastic: of the studmt.. heis greatly to, be wished Mr. Dvion.e muà@-
mnight be foilowed, and zmany other tedmva
abled to profit byth Sunmr Shool
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